CurrentCare is Available in My EHR?
Great! What do I need to know?
You now have access to patient data from over 235 facilities that send data to CurrentCare…
right inside your Electronic Health Record (EHR) without a separate login!
Welcome to healthcare for the 21st century!

What is in CurrentCare?
CurrentCare is Rhode Island’s Health Information Exchange (HIE), a secure
electronic network that gives authorized medical professionals access to
their enrolled patients’ most up-to-date health information from over 235
sources. For the complete list, view the CurrentCare Guidebook at:
http://tinyurl.com/CurrentCareGuidebook

Over 478,000
patients enrolled!

What is available in my EHR vs. CurrentCare Viewer?
Your EHR will show you a majority of a patient’s CurrentCare information, however, there are certain data types that
are only available in CurrentCare Viewer. Over 1,444 providers and staff have access to the Viewer. You may want to
access the Viewer directly for certain information:
Patient Data

In your EHR

In CurrentCare Viewer

Medications
Allergies
Lab Results
Conditions
Encounters
Diagnostic Imaging Reports
Clinical Summaries
Part 2 Info (Substance Abuse & Behavioral)
EKG Imaging
CoC & Discharge Summaries - coming soon

How can I get access to CurrentCare Viewer?




Ask your organization’s CurrentCare user administrator to add you as an authorized CurrentCare user. If you
are unsure who this is, ask your office manager or IT department. If they are unsure, they can contact us
directly.
If you have already been trained, but forgot your username or password, try the "Forgot ID/Password?” option
at the bottom of the login page, or call us at 888.858.4815, option 3.
How do I access the CurrentCare Viewer? After you’ve attended training and received your login information,
go to http://tinyurl.com/CCViewerLogin.

What should I do next?






Think about what patient information you typically need, and where CurrentCare might save you time.
Integrate CurrentCare into specific workflows (new patient planning, pre-visit planning, medication
reconciliation, etc).
Decide if you need access just within your EHR or both in your EHR and Viewer.
Ask to meet with one of our Relationship Managers to create a plan for your office.

Questions? Contact us at CurrentCare@riqi.org or 888.858.4815, option 3
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